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WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Who Gives Up The Most

I "Should he gH"e up his rights to
pinochle or bridge parties? If he
doesn't win?y; if he Includes wifey
in the game-?no. His rights to exer-
cising after bwaincss hours? If It is
to the corne# ?yes: if it is with the
baby?no.

"i can well imagine that the aver-
age old bachelor is positive that were
he to enter portals of matrimony he
would be pnssirg through the gates of
doom. And no ??cider: Look around

, you as you psMt? up and down the
great thoroughfares of this great city.
See the high-heeled, hideously painted,
powder dabbed, short-skirted, outland-
ishly garbed individuals, who with
perfumed breaths and nicotine stained
fingers do the peacock promenade.

, adroitly disguising the fact that they
are the daughters of our most re-
spected families.

"Then hie thee home to the family
album to gaze upon the sweet, lovely

'picture of mother there looking forth
at you. Can't you see that our wary
old bachelor determines he doesn't
want to marry one of the pages of our
modern fashion books and, make her
tte mother of his children?

"No one can say. as a broad, sweep-
ing proposition, whether it is the man
or the woman, as a class, who are

'chief contributing causes to matri-
monial infelicities. It is my experience
as a lawyer that each case has a dif-
ferent story ti tell: that no two are
exactly alike.

It is a mistake to ask for expert

opinion from a married man or wom-
an. a father or a mother, on such
questions as this, on how to rear chil-
dren. on marriage and divorce. if
one may judge by the volumes of mat-

, ter written on such subjects it would
appear that those who are best equlp-

; ped to analyse, digest and solve any
and all domestic problems are the old

: maids and sour, crusty eld bachelors.
1 therefore submit this question to

i them for answer."

By DOROTHY DIX ,
The Blue Pencil Club of Brooklyn |

recently discussed this burning topic: :
Does the husband or the wife give

up the most in matrimony?
Among the very clever opinions con-

tributed to the debate was one by a
lawyer, who said:

"The round of matrh.'ony is divided
into three great daily <. -as ?the first,
when the contracting parties are to-
gether: the second, when they are
apart: the third, when they are rest- ,
ins up for the first era to start again
the next day.

"The first era should mean the
glories, the joys, the sweets of life,
the \eritahle bursting forth of heav-
enly beendictlons; and so it does?in
some cases.

"The second era should mean heart- '
hunger, longing and pain induced by
separation. I know it means that: if

1 didn't 1 would suspect that it em-
braces all the beauties that era one!
should. The third era is unquestion-
able the greatest of all. To those who
are truly ideal it means preparation
for the day to come. To those who
are not it means relief and succor
from the day that has gone.

"Should the man In matrimony give
up his rights to a club? As a head-
quarters?yes; as a place for relaxa- i
tion?no. His rights to friends? As
an obsession?yes: as a means to keep
ripened the sweetness of existence ?

no. His rights to smoking? To the
detriment of his wife's health?yes:
because It is bad for the lace curtains
?no.

"Should he give up his rights to
free speech? If it is dominating,
abusive and unjust?yes: if it is in l
self-defense ?no. His rights to spend
his own money? if he docs not pro- :
vide justly?yes; if he has any left
after paying the bills?no. His rights
to flirtations? If it is with the other,
man's wife ?yes: if with his own wife
?no. I

HUSBAND SAVED
HIS WIFE i

Stopped Most Terrible Suf-
fering by Getting Her Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Tenispn, Texas. " After try little '
girl was born two years ago I began suf-

\u25a0 1 : i!' iiliI' 111ii 11 1 111' 1 ferirtg with female
i 1 trouble and could

hardly do my work.
MV I was very nervous

IjSr 9 f9W but just kept drag-
W IjWij ging on until last

I'Tm
sun,mer I got
where I could not do

.?iiii'Owk'! ?y wo£-k- i would
have a chill every

*? , * day and hot flashes
> and dizzy spells and

most burst I got where I was almost
a walking skeleton and life was a burden j
to me until one day my husband's step-
sister told my husband if he did not do
something for me I would not last long j
and told him to get your medicine. So he
got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me. and after taking the first
three doses Ibegan to improve. Icon-

tinued itte use, and Ihave never had any
female trouble since. I feel that Iowe
my life to you and your remedies. They
did for me what doctors could not do
and I will always praise itwherever I
go."?Mrs. G. 0. LOWERY, 419 W.Mon-
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

Ifyou are suffering from any form of
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia L.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
commence the treatment without delay.
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STANDS FOR

I fiftentho Laxene
Cold, Cough arsd Catarrh Medicine

for Young and Old.

\ on buy :t of any well stocked drug-
pist in or. bottles and take it in
ten-drop doses, or better yet. mix it
with simple sugar syrup, made by dis-
solving 3 4 of a pound oi granulated
sugar in a ha!:-pint of boiling water.
It is so easy to make ? whole pint of
ccld and cough syrup that tens of
tnousands of mothers make it every
year for their loved ores.

All agree that this home-madscough syrup is free from harmful
drugs, and that only a few doses are
required for each case, so that a pint
may iast a family throughout the win- '
ter season.

For colds, catarrh, cough, anabronchitis, there is nothing superior '
for prompt, lasting relief. Guaran- |
teed by the Blackburn Products Co.Dayton, Ohio, to please or money '
back.

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Baltimore to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delight fnl stall
Flue Steamer*. low Karen. Kent Serv-
ice. I'lnn >onr trip to Include "FluentI'oattnUe Trip* la the World."

Illustrated Booklet en Request.
MEIUHAXTS A >i 1\"Kits TRANS. CO.W r. TIRXKH. U. P. A. Oalto., Md.

C
Ambulance Service

Prompt and efficient nervier
for the transportation of!
patienta to and from homes,
hospitals, or the K. n. sta-
tion*. With special care, ex-perienced attendants aad nam- j
Inal charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 X. SIXTH ST.

Bell Phone 2-tXZ. L'niteU -7^-W.'
Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY. !*. J. ,

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., lit botel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. SSO; cle ator; batnlng fromhotel; distinctive taJle and service12.6© up dally; 112 up weeKly. apeclai
family rales. Garage. Booklet.M. A. U'VKKB.
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BROWN SERGE FOR
A SAILOR DRESS

Some Mothers Prefer Wash-
able Hoods Like Blue Linen

or Gabardine

MAY

B(lt's'fA Basting Line and Added
Seam Allcvcr.ce) Girl's bailor Dress,

6 to 12 years.

This is a frock that suggests the middy
Idea. Tiiere is a plaited skirt and
sailor collar and a middy closing but
below tiie yoke the dress is laid in bo*
plaits. Here, the material is serge in
chestnut brown and the trimming is
champagne colored broadcloth. The con-
trast ot fabrics is a good one as well as the
contrat of colors but the frock could be
copied in a blue serge trimmed with white '
or in platca or in linen or in any simple
material that is adapted to the girl's use.
A great many mothers use the washable
materials throughout the year. Biu#
linen with white would te very prettv or
blue cotton gabardine with white. The
separate shield is buttoned into place
beneath the collar. The frock is a very
simple_ one to make and at the same time
essentially smart, a combination for which
mothers are apt to be on ihe outlook.

For the to year sire will be needed,
4 1 2 yards of material 27 inches wide. 3Jfyanis 36 or 2*4 yards 44. with J 2 yard 3
inches widfl. for the belt and trimming.

' The pattern No. 8823 is cut in sizee
from 6to 12 years. It will be mailed to
any address by the Fashion Department
fthis paper, on receipt of ten cents.

TEX Kit.LED IX TRAIN CRASH

Eleven Others Seriously Injured In Cel-
llnlon In Xebraskn

El wood. Xeb.. Oct. 16. Ten men
were killed and eleven others seriously
injured when a train on the Burlington
Railroad crashed into the freight
caboose in which they were rldTnn
twelve miles east of this place yester-
day. Five other men standing on the
rear platform of the caboose ntw the
approaching train soon enough to jump.
One man in the caboose cupola was
thrown clear of the wreck and escaped

: injury.
j The trains in collision were secuons

of a regular stock train. L*ck of lights
and warning signals is given by sur-
vivors of the collision as the cause of

, the accident.

FRICK Dl'lS HF,DHR\XDT
PAIXTIXU FOR $250,000

1 New Tork. Oct. 16. Henry C. Frlck
I has bought Rembrandt's painting. "AnOld Woman Reflecting Over the lec-
ture," for 1250.000, It became known

I here.
j This makes the fourth Rembrandt in
' Mr. Frick's art collection and is paid tobiin* the amount he has spent for artworks in the last vear up to approxl-
? mately $l.?,0n.000. The canvas has been
in the collection of Jules Purges, of
Psris. for fifty years and was painted in

i 1645.

PREDICTS MILD WINTER
Gloucester City. N. J.. Oct. 16. John

Alloway, who has been alternatelv a
; farmer, wood chopper, trapper, fisher-

man. boatman. <>tc.. having reviewed
the predictions of other weather proph-
ets, now boldly states the coming
winter will be a mild one. basing his

' announcement on the fact that the past
; summer had little rain. leaving the
| ground dry.

! Dl'EI. WITH FLEEING SLAYER
I Coatesville. Pa., Oct. 16." Hun Hill.
Icolored, aged 22. was shot and killed
b- William Johnson Vettar n as

I "P.ve." Saturday eTi/i!ng. e bullet
| entered the woman's hack and head.
I Officer Jackson. In chase, exchanged
shots with Johnson from behind a pole,

ja shot from the fleeing man hitting the
J Dole. The man has not been caught.
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The Gigantic §190,000 Combined Piano Factory Disposal Sale is on the Last Lap
New Pianos Are Selling at Prices Unheard of-Terms are Slashed to the Very Heart

I Price *?jf| The $*M n I
F Sc*rf p p (ftfly fflj 0§ Free Bench, Scarf, Music,

I Do^"n?sl Weekly Free Delivery. \u25a0*\u25a0 Tuntn*. Delivery

This

§lO Down 82.00 Per Week
I

SICMDown I 75 'IBS I
TO THE PIANO-BUYING PUBLIC CASH AND TIME PIANO BUYERS

I Included in this saie are the Best Pianos that have ever left the hands of a Come hereto this sale; It does not matter whether you buy a Piano on time or
craftsman. We know what constitutes a high grade Piano. We select our goods as whether you pay cash. We are offering prices and terms ow that will stand for- I Icarefully and as scientifically as our years of experience in Piano buying has taught * * *

_ . .
us to. We know that every Piano offered at this sale would be good value at ever without a parallel In the history of Piano selling. We have cut Into prices and

double the prices we are getting for them. We give each and every buyer our we have cut Into terms. We are bound and determined to dispose of each and ||
positive guarantee and assurance that the Pianos being offered for this sale are a every Piano regardless of the price or regardless of the terms. We will not let
part of our regular line and we positively guarantee each and every Piano to be a few pennies stand In the way. We are not going to let any honest man walk

the Best that money can buy. We have cut the prices to a mere shadow. But out of this store without a Piano If prices and terms have anything to do with

the quality and tone remain unchanged. It. Come hero and come as soon as possible. The greatest values are still here.

L? ?? ~i????? ?????^

Store Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.
We Pay Railroad - _ - - ?\ , f

- We Deliver Pianos
Fares to Out of tIOW&rCI FI. LlUnClge, Jr. to Any Point

Town Buyers Successor to Winter Piano Co. in This State

25 N. Fourth Street Hairhbur&ja.
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